EAPs in Extreme Situations

A teaching and learning initiative

Date: Nov 30, 2023
Time: 5-8pm
Schedule: 1 hour video, 1 hour lecture, 1 hour of planning EAP with other Health Care providers
Place: 713 Edward Ct, 79601
Cost: Free (no fees=no refund policy)
CEUs: 3 CEU

Dr. Melissa Long, EdD, LAT, ATC
Department Chair
Kinesiology & Nutrition

Learning Objectives:
• Acquire a more comprehensive understanding about the impact compound fracture and associated infections
• Describe how the integration healthcare providers into patient care can positively impact health care outcomes; and
• Develop a plan to improve health care outcomes through addressing gaps in current EAPs

ACU Athletic Training is hosting and sponsoring this event. ACU will provide the participant with all required materials and equipment.

ACU (BOC APT: P10082) is approved by the Board of Certification, Inc. to provide continuing education to Athletic Trainers (ATs). This program is eligible for a maximum of 3 hours/Category A CEUs. ATs should claim only those hours actually spent in the educational program.